1. Call to Order  
   a. Roll Call  
      Chair: Claudine Zachara  
      Commissioner: Jill Grossman-Belisle  
      Commissioner: Carl Elliott  
      Commissioner: Jan Lindeberg  
      Commissioner: Dick Weiderspon  
      Alternate: John Stewart  
      Alternate: Polly Tingey

2. Consent Agenda  
   a. Minutes – July 13, 2010 Meeting

3. Business and Discussion items:  
   a. Frye-Pro  
      Staff Introduction: TJ Dlubac, Town Planner  
      Planning Commission Questions and Comments
   
   b. GMA Update  
      Staff Introduction: TJ Dlubac, Town Planner  
      Planning Commission Questions and Comments

4. Reports  
   a. Interim-Town Manager  
   b. Town Planner  
   c. Town Attorney

5. Adjournment